Check out twitter handle @N2Sreports. May find the original post there

Lieutenant, Intelligence Branch
Homeland Security Bureau
Good Morning All,

Please see below information on some social media profiles that have been reporting on the events in Lafayette Park/BLM Plaza, courtesy of US Secret Service. Additionally, we have found a few Twitter handles that have been live streaming:

- @hunterw
- @kenduffynews

Thanks,

[Signature]

Lieutenant, Intelligence Branch
Homeland Security Bureau
D.C. Metropolitan Police Department

Cell: (202)
Email: [email]

“We are here to help”

Begin forwarded message:

From: [Redacted] (WFO) <[Redacted]@ussd.dhs.gov>
Date: June 23, 2020 at 12:48:21 AM EDT
To: PIOC <pioc@ussd.dhs.gov>, PIOC-ONDUTY <PIOC-ONDUTY@USSS.DHS.GOV>
Cc: WFOJTTF <WFOJTTF@ussd.dhs.gov>
Subject: Twitter Profiles of Interest For the Protests/Riots

For situational awareness I am sending you a couple of Twitter Profiles I came across while searching for videos of the civil disobedience that were taking place in Lafayette Park. The most interesting of the group being DC_oracle @oracle_dc which provides public maps with information on safe zones. The profile bio requests that people “please DM with intel or if you need urgent help.” This profile provides information on law enforcement presence as well as potential egress routes for protesters. The profile was created in June of 2020, currently has 3,585 Followers and has made 874 tweets/retweets. Screenshots attached for your review.
Abolish the police Retweeted

holly @hollySeaDC · 4h
#dcprotestors preparing to take down the andrew jackson statue in front of the whitehouse at #bhz #blackhouseautonomousezone #dcprotests #wadcprotests

Abolish the police @alloutdc202 · 4h

Hundred of protesters have barricaded MPD out of h st, Lafayette square and black lives matter plaza.

Come downtown, bring tents, your friends and loved ones and help us hold the #bhz #blacklivesmatter #dcprotest #blackhouseautonomousezone
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Friday, August 27, 2021:

- **Lost Voices of Fentanyl – 08/27/2021**
  - **Time:** 1000 to 1600 hours
  - **Location:** Embassy of China (3505 International Drive, NW)
  - **Purpose:** Raise awareness of the fentanyl crisis in America
  - **Participants:** (400) listed on permit application
  - **Source:** N.IPD-SOD

Saturday, August 28, 2021:

- **Every Case Matters/Mass Action Against Police Brutality – 08/28/2021**
  - **Time:** 1000 to 1600 hours
  - **Location:** Assemble at the Lincoln Memorial and march to the Department of Justice, located at 950 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
  - **Purpose:** First Amendment March
  - **Participants:** (50 to 100) listed on permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

Sunday, August 29, 2021:

- **United House of Prayer for all People – 08/29/2021**
  - **Time:** 0800 to 1400 hours
  - **Location:** Assemble on M Street, between 6th and 7th Streets, NW
  - **Purpose:** Religious Service
  - **Participants:** (700) listed on permit application
  - **Source:** MPD-SOD

Monday, September 6, 2021:

- **Rally for Unity, Inc. – 09/06/2021**
  - **Time:** 1000 to 1700 hours
  - **Location:** Assemble and rally on National Mall (near Capitol Building); then march to Lincoln Memorial
  - **Purpose:** Coming together to support Decency, Diversity, and Democracy
  - **Participants:** (1,000,000) listed on permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

Saturday, September 25, 2021:

- **For the Martyrs Inc. – 09/25/2021**
  - **Time:** 1500 to 1630 hours
  - **Location:** Freedom Plaza
  - **Purpose:** Raise awareness of global Christian persecution
  - **Participants:** (1,000 to 1,500) listed on permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

Friday, October 1, through Saturday, October 2, 2021:

- **FFT Helping Others / Domestic Violence Rally & Vigil – 10/01/2021 – 10/02/2021**
Participants: (400) listed on permit application
Source: MPD-SOD
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Friday, October 1, through Saturday, October 2, 2021:
- FFT Helping Others / Domestic Violence Rally & Vigil – 10/01/2021 – 10/02/2021
  - Time: 1300 to 1600 hours
  - Location: 3rd Street, near the Capitol Reflecting Pool
  - Purpose: Raise awareness of domestic violence
  - Participants: (100) listed on permit application
  - Source: National Park Service
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Sunday, October 17, 2021:

- **Nguzo Saba Institute – 10/17/2021**
  - **Time:** 0600 to 1800 hours
  - **Location:** West Potomac Park
  - **Purpose:** Celebrate the 10th Anniversary of the M.L.K. Memorial
  - **Participants:** (250 to 1,000) listed on permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service
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